The Wildcat Masters Swim Team is an adult swim team. Wildcat Masters offers one team practice coached and multiple uncoached swimming opportunities for people 18 years and older. Members must be registered with United States Masters Swimming in order to practice. All participants must pay Wildcat Masters Swim Team membership fee (1 month minimum at this time). As a Wildcat Masters swimmer, you may access the facility during coached practice times and/or recreational Lap Swim hours. The Masters program offers an excellent opportunity to make friends while you get in a great workout, refine your swimming skills, prepare for the local open water competition, train for a triathlon, or prepare for USMS Nationals. The best thing about Masters, it’s whatever you want it to be! Coverage with USMS liability is only during scheduled coached Masters practices.

### Dues

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership Type</th>
<th>New Member Fee</th>
<th>Pricing</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Basic or BCTC Students w/o Activity Fee</td>
<td>$25</td>
<td>$50 each month</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UK Student, Faculty, Staff or BCTC Students w/paid Activity Fee</td>
<td>$25</td>
<td>$35 each month</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Times offered for Swimming

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Sunday</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
<th>Saturday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Coached Masters Practices</td>
<td>10–11:30am</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fall/Spring Rec. Lap Swim Hours</td>
<td>12-2pm</td>
<td>10-2pm</td>
<td>6:15p-8:15p</td>
<td>10-2pm</td>
<td>6:15p-8:15p</td>
<td>10-2pm</td>
<td>6:15p-7:15p</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Coaching Staff

**Head Coach:** Susan Bradley-Cox. Susan has been coaching Wildcat Masters for over 30 years. She competes on the international level in triathlon and is a national Masters swimming champion. She is coaching on Sundays. She is a member of the USA Triathlon Hall of Fame and Kentucky Athletics Hall of Fame.

**Assistant Coach Jared Kehl:** UK Varsity swimmer standout.

**By submitting this form, you are agreeing to Wildcat Masters team membership. New members are required to successfully perform a swim test prior to joining this team. Email Coach Cox and set up your swim test with our coaches during a coached practice (see listing above).**

All sales are final. All information is confidential. We do not share or distribute information. NOTIFY Wildcat Masters by email, susanbcx@aol.com or 859-257-7947, of any changes to your account or cancellation before the 1st of the month.

MAKE CHECK PAYABLE TO: University of Kentucky
RETURN TO: MASTERS SWIM TEAM, 416 COMPLEX DRIVE RM. 103, LEXINGTON, KY 40506-0219

Last Name: ___________________________ First Name: _________________________________
Street Address: __________________________________________________________________
City, State, Zip: __________________________________________________________________
Cell Phone: __________________________ Work Phone: ________________________________
DOB: ________M/F _______ Email Address and Member Login: ___________________________
Today’s Date: ______________

You will receive an email Notification for Membership expiration 14 and 7 days prior to expiration from “FusionAdmin.”

**MEMBERSHIP TYPE:**
- [ ] BASIC
- [ ] UK STUDENT/FACULTY/STAFF/BCTC with activity fee
- [ ] SUNDAY ONLY